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THE PROGNOSTIC V ALUE OF THE HNK-l CLeu-7) 
ANTIGEN IN PROST A TIC CANCER 

-AN IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STUDY-

Xiu-heng Liu, Tatsuhiro Yoshiki, Masanori Kokuho, 

Yusaku Okada and Tadao Tomoyoshi 

From the Department of Urology, Shiga University of Medical Science 

Kayoko Higuchi 

From the Department of Surgical Pathology, Kyoto National Hospital 

The anti-HNK-I (Leu-7) monoclonal antibody (MAb) was revealed to be reactive with non
cancerous and cancerous prostatic epithelial cells, although this antibody was originally found to 
be reactive against natural killer cells. However, the prognostic significance of HNK-l antigen in 
prostatic cancer patients remains unknown. The expression of HNK-l antigen on prostatic cancer 
was investigated immunohistochemically using the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) method 
with the anti-HNK-l monoclonal antibody. Of the 52 patients with prostatic cancer, 49 patients 
(94%) showed reactivity to anti-HNK-l MAb and the immunoreaction was associated with the 
histological differentiation of prostatic cancer. Well differentiated cancer showed the highest per
centage of positively stained cancer cells and poorly differentiated cancer showed the lowest 
percentage. No statistically significant differences existed between groups classified by stage, 
although the more advanced cancers tended to have weaker reactions. The five-year survival rate 
and interval free of progression were then studied using the Kaplan-Meier method on 33 patients 
with stage Dz disease who had received endocrine therapy. The findings indicated that a high 
survival rate and a longer interval free of progression were associated with a higher fraction of 
positively stained cancer cells. In conclusion, the expression of HNK-l antigen on prostatic 
cancer may be a useful prognostic factor in patients with prostatic cancer. 

(Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 439-444, 1993) 
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INTRODUCTION 

HNK-l (Leu-7) antigen was initially 
found to be expressed on natural killer 
(NK) cellsD • Subsequent studies have 
shown that anti-HNK-l monoclonal anti
body (MAb) was also reactive with myeli
nated nerves, pancreatic islet cells, chief 
cells of the stomach, adrenal medullary 
cells and other normal tissues and tumors 
derived from the neuroectoderm and the 
amine precursor uptake and decarboxyla
tion systems2,3). In 1985, anti-HNK-l was 
first reported to detect an antigen on normal, 
benign and malignant prostatic tissues3 ,4). 

However, to date, no reports have assessed 
the relationship between the anti-HNK-I 
immunohistochemical reactivity and the 
biological behavior of prostatic cancer. 
In this report, we investigated the extent 

(fraction of positively stained cancer cells) 
of immunostaining in 52 cases of prostatic 
adenocarcinoma using the avidin-biotin
peroxidase complex (ABC) method and 
attempt to reveal the relationships between 
anti-HNK-l MAb reactivity and histologi
cal differentiation, survival rate and the 
interval free of progression. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fifty-two patients with prostatic cancer 
were diagnosed at the Department of Urol
ogy, Shiga University of Medical Science, 
from June 1982 to September 1991. Their 
average age at diagnosis was 70.3 years 
(from 53 to 87 years). Three patients were 
in stage A, 2 in stage B, 14 in stage C and 
33 in stage D. The average follow-up 
period was 39.4 months (from 2 to 118 
months) . 
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Immunohistochemical staining of tis
sues was performed according to the pro
cedure described by Hsu et a!.5) Briefly, 
tissue sections were deparaffinized and re
hydrated through a xylene and graded alco
hol series. Endogenous peroxidase activ
ity was blocked by immersion for 30 min
utes in 0.1 % hydrogen peroxide (H 20 2) and 
non-specific binding of antibodies was 
blocked by incubation for 30 minutes with 
Block Ace solution ( Dainippon Pharma
ceutical Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) . The 
tissue sections were then incubated over
night with anti-HNK-I MAb (Becton Dick
inson Immunocytometry System, CA, U. 
S.A.) at a dilution of I: 100 and subse
quently incubated with biotinylated anti
mouse IgM (Vector Laboratories, Inc., 
CA, U.S.A.) at a dilution of I: 200 for 60 
minutes . Subsequently the sections were 
incubated with ABC complex at a dilution 
of I: 200 for 60 minutes and then im
mersed in the diaminobenzidine substrate. 

The extent of staining was classified into 
four groups, according to the fraction of 
positively stained cancer cells: "-" de
noting that no positive cells were present; 
" +" denoting that the number of posi
tively stained cancer cells was less than one 
third of the n umber of total cancer cells; "*" denoting that between one-third and 
two-thirds of the cancer cells were stained 
positively and "tH-" denoting that more 
than two-thirds of the cancer cells were 
positively stained. 

Consecutive sections which were not in
cubated with anti-HNK-l MAb were used 
as negative controls and BPH sections 
were used as positive controls. Sections 
stained with hematoxylin and eosine were 
reviewed to judge the histological grade of 
the prostatic cancer according to the grad
ing system of the Japanese Urological 
Association6> • 

All survival curves were estimated accord
ing to the Kaplan-Meier method. Non
progression was defined as complete or 
partial remission or no change following 
treatment according to the criteria describ
ed by Schmidt et al». The correlation 
between the reactivity of anti-H NK-\ MAb 
and the histological grade or clinical 

stage was evaluated by the Chi-square test. 

RESULTS 

Forty-nine of 52 cases (94%) of prostatic 
cancer and all BPH specimens were posi-

Fig. I. 

A 

B 

The tissue sections were stained with 
anti-HNK-l antibody using ABC Method 
A: Section of BPH tissue. Heteroge
neity was obvious in the glands. The 
fibromuscular stroma was not stained. 
x 200 B: Section of well differentiated 
prostatic cancer. More than two-thirds 
of the cancer cells were stained posi
tively. x 100 C: Section of poorly dif
ferentiated prostatic cancer. Less than 
one-third of the cancer cells were stained 
positively. x 100 
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tively stained. Positive staining was local
ized in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells of 
benign or malignant prostatic tissue. The 
fibromuscular stroma was not stained. He
terogeneity was observed in BPH tissues, 
as well as in the nests of the cancer cells 
(Fig. I). 

The extent of staInIng was correlated 
with the histological grade (p<O.05, Table 
I). Well differentiated cancers had the 
highest percentage of positively stained 
cells and poorly differentiated cancers had 
the lowest percentage. 

Prostatic cancers in early stages (stages 
A and B) showed higher percentages of 
positively stained cancer cells; more ad
vanced cancers tended to have lower frac
tions of positively stained cancer cells, al
though no statistically significant differ
ence existed (Table 2). 

The relationship between the five-year 
survival rate and the probability of a pro
gression-free course was studied in 33 pa
tients with stage D2 cancer who had re
ceived endocrine therapy. During the follow 
-up period, 17 died of prostatic cancer, and 
4 died of cardiovascular diseases or other 

(%) 
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90 
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~ 60 

1 50 

::> 40 
en 

30 P<0.05 

Table I. Relationship between the extent of 
irnrnunostaining and grade 

Extent 
Grade Total 

+ * -/If 

Wei 0 0 0 

Mod 2 8 8 25 

Por 9 5 5 20 

Total 3 17 13 19 52 
(p<0.05) 

- : no positive cells were present, +: the number of 
positively stained cancer cells were less than one-third of 
the number of total cancer cells, *: between one-third 
and two-thirds of the cancer cells were stained positively, 
.fit : more than two-thirds of the cancer cells were posi
tively stained. "Wel", "Mod" and "Por" denote well, 
moderately and poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma of 
the prostate, respectively. 

Table 2. Relationship between the extent of 
irnrnunostaining and stage 

Stage 

A 0 

B 0 

C 

D 

Total 3 

*NS : Not significant 

Extenlii:;2/3 
n=10 

Exlenl<2/3 
n=19 

+ 
0 

I 

5 

II 

17 

Extent 
Total 

* -/If 

2 3 

0 

5 14 

13 33 

13 19 52 
(p:NS) 

20 (at 25 months) 

Fig. 2. 
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Survival curves of cases in stage D, according to extent of irnrnunostaining. 
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Fig. 3. Probability of non-progression of patients in stage D2 according 
to extent of irnrnunostaining. 
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diseases. Fig. 2 shows the cancer-specific 
survival rates, according to the extent of 
staining. The group with more than two
thirds of their cancer cells positively stained 
showed a higher survival rate than the 
group with less than two-thirds of their 
cancer cells positively stained (p<0.05, at 
25 months). As shown in Fig. 3, a longer 
interval without progression was observed 
in the cases with more than two-thirds of 
their cancer cells stained positively, com
pared to the cases with less than two-thirds 
of their cells stained positively (p<0.05, 
at 60 months). 

DISCUSSION 

In general, tumor markers may aid in 
diagnosis, detection of metastases, staging, 
prediction of therapeutic response and prog
nosis of cancers. Of the tumor markers 
for prostatic cancer, prostate-specific acid 
phosphatase (PAP) and prostate-specific 
antigen (PSA) have been widely studied 
and clinically accepted. Determinations 
of serum PAP and PSA were reported to 
be useful in predicting endocrine treat
ment response, lymph node involvement 
and progression of prostatic carcinoma8- IZ)· 

However, immunohistochemical studies on 
formalin-fixed sections stained for PAP 
have yielded conflicting results concerning 
the correlation between the immuno
reaction and tumor differentiation or pro
gression of the disease I2 - IS) Immunoperoxi 
dase studies with PSA have indicated that 
PSA is more sensitive than PAP and that 
PSA staining is related to the histological 
differentiation of the tumor3,l5). Neverthe
less, only about 76~81% of all patients with 
prostatic cancer showed elevated serum 
PSA levels8 ,9). The sensitivity of PSA 
is still insufficient in detecting prostatic 
cancer. I t is necessary to discover new 
markers that are more sensitive. 

The HNK-l antigen seems promising as 
a tumor marker since it is expressed 
strongly by prostatic cancer, as well as by 
normal and benign prostate3,4). In this 
study on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded 
sections stained using the ABC method, all 

BPH cases and 49 of 52 (94%) patients 
with prostatic cancer showed anti-HNK-l 
MAb reactivity and the immunoreaction 
was correlated with the histological differ
entiation of the cancer. Well differentia
ted cancers showed the highest percentage 
of positively stained cancer cells and the 
more poorly differentiate cancers showed 
the lowest percentage. Wahab and Wright 
reported that HNK-l was more sensitive 
than PAP and PSA in identifying prostatic 
cancer3). In a recent study which com
pared anti-HNK-l MAb with anti-PAP 
MAb and anti-PSA MAb which were pro
duced in our laboratory 16), we obtained 
similar results (data not shown). 

At present, it is unclear whether HNK-l 
can function as a parameter for predicting 
the prognosis of prostatic cancer. It is 
widely accepted that the prognosis of pros
tatic cancer depends on the histological 
grade and clinical stage. In an effort to 
exclude the influence of stage on survival, 
we analyzed 33 patients with stage D2 can
cer who had received similar anti-andro 
gen treatments. The fraction of positively 
stained cancer cells significantly correlated 
with the survival rate and interval free of 
progression. Longer survival times and 
intervals free of progression were observed 
in patients showing higher HNK-l expres
sion; patients showing decreased HNK-l 
expression had a less favorable outcome. 

We also observed that more advanced 
prostatic cancer tended to show weaker an
ti-HNK-l-MAb reactions. Further study 
is needed to determine if the NHK-l an
tigen is useful in the staging of prostatic 
cancer. 

Although the number of patients in this 
study was small, the results indicate that 
the percentage of canCer cells stained pos
itively with anti-HNK-l may be useful in 
predicting the survival rate and interval 
free of progression of patients with prostat
IC cancer. 

Further investigation will be required to 
determine whether the HNK-I antigen 
is released into the blood in sufficient 
amounts to be clinically useful. 
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和文抄録

前立 腺 癌 にお け るHNK-1(Leu-7)抗 原 の予後 因子 と しての検 討

一 免 疫 組 織 化 学 的 検 討 一

滋賀医科大学泌尿器科学教室(主 任:友 吉唯夫)

劉 修 恒,吉 貴 達 寛,國 保 昌紀

岡 田 裕作,友 吉 唯夫

国立京都病院検査部

樋 口 佳 代 子

当初,NK細 胞に反応す るとされていた 抗HNK-

1モ ノ クローナル抗体は,腫 瘍性お よび非腫瘍性の前

立腺組織 にも反応す ることが判明 した.し か し,前 立

腺癌におけ るHNK-1抗 原の予後因子 としての意義

は まだ明 らかではない.今 回われわれは,前 立腺癌組

織におけるHNK-1抗 原 の発現を抗HNK-1抗 体を

用いてABC法 での免疫組織化学的に検討 した.そ

の結果,HNK-1抗 原は52例 中49例(94%)に 陽性

で,し か もそ の反応性は癌 の組織分化度 と相関 した.

高分化癌で陽性癌細 胞の比率が最 も高 く,低 分化癌で

Editorialcomment

著 者 はABC法 に より,HNK-1(Leu-7)抗 体が

前立腺の良性腺上皮や高分化癌で染色性が高 く,低 分

化 ・未分化になるほ ど薄れる こと,ま た染 色性 と無再

燃期間 ・予後 とに有意 の相関があることを明 らかに し

た,知 るか ぎ りでは,前 立腺癌について検討 した最初

の論文 であ ると思 う.

HNK-1は,は じめNKspeci丘cな 表 面マーカー

とされ ていたが,そ の後の研究で,他 のT細 胞 とも交

叉反応 しD,神 経 細 胞に もこれ と反応す る抗原(CD

57)の あ ることが明らかに されてい る2).す でに神経

細胞の接着や分化 との関連,下 垂体 におけ る正常組織

と腺腫 での発現の相違 などが検討 されてい る.ま た悪

性腫瘍 では,甲 状腺腫,皮 膚の基底細胞癌,メ ラノー一

マ,種 々の軟部組織 肉腫な どで,組 織型に よる陽性細

胞の多寡,腫 瘍細胞 での発現の相違,他 病変 との鑑別

な どさまざまな検討が なされてきた,し か し,CD57

の性状や機能はまだ不 明な点 が多 く,著 者のえた前立

腺癌 におけ る臨床経過 や予後 との相関を どのよ うに理

解すれ ばよいか,上 述 のよ うに神経系に も広 く存 在す

ることか ら,局 所免疫能だけでな く,精 神 ・神経系 。

肉体 を含めた全身の免疫機能調節に関与 してい ること

も想像 され るのであ る,

もっ と も低 か った.進 行 癌 で の 反 応性 は 弱 くな る傾 向

が あ った が,各 臨 床 病 期 間 に 統 計 学 的 に有 意 な反 応 性

の違 いは な か った.内 分 泌 療 法 を 受 け た33例 のstage

D2症 例 につ い て,5年 生存 率 と非 進 展 率 をKap玉an

-Meier法 で 検 討す る と,HNK-1抗 原 が3分 の2以

上 陽性 の グル ー プが,3分 の2未 満 の グル ー プに 比 べ

て 有意 に 良好 な 生存 率 と非 進 展 率 を示 した.以 上 よ り

HNK-1抗 原 は,前 立 腺 癌 の有 用 な 予 後 因 子 に な りえ

る と考 え られ る.

(泌 尿 紀 要39:439-444,1993)

前 立腺 癌 予 後 判 定 因 子 と しては,臨 床 的 イ ンパ ク ト

は さ ほ ど 評 価 しが た い と 思 う.組 織 化 学 の 上 で も,

clearcutな デ ー タは 多 くな いが,す で に わ れ わ れ は

PAPやPSAを 持 って い る か らで あ る.わ れ わ れ が

真 実 必 要 とす る のは,一 夢 物 語 で は あ ろ うが 一 正 常細

胞 では み られず 癌 化 に よ って 出 現す る,あ るい は 組 織

のmalignantpotentiarを 予 知 で き る 「物 質 」 で あ

る(一 時 注 目され たras腫 瘍 遺 伝 子 産 物,P2i蛋 白 も

結 局 夢 に終 わ った よ うで あ る).

とは い え前 立 腺 癌,こ とにstageD癌 の予 後規 制

因 子 と して,HNK-1が どの よ うな 価値 を 持 つ か,現

在 臨 床 的 に最 良 と され るGleasonス コアを 越 え られ

るか ど うか,さ らに 追 試 の上 別 の機 会 に また 教示 して

い ただ きた い.
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